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acid ami
Hons or TTXKf from j.y " IhdblOOd,
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fc Cure Rheiimatlm, (lout, fVernn, Ana j ' -

' mla, Pimples, Hod Blood, Drlght's Dl- - f
" bease, Malaria, Backache, kidney Pains, j

Dropsy, Pain In the Abdomen,
j 1 Urination, Inllamatlon of Kidneys, etc. j y

highly concentratedextractsorAspar"t agus, Juniper Berries, Buchu, Corn
Silk, Parelra Brava and Uva Ursa (nil
t,i.i.... l.nlrl ntirt are KdetitlficQllv

Qc compounded. xSc
iiodds aporngus iuney uic m.

endorsed by physicians nnddrupRlsts. JC
so cents a box. Valuable Book Free. Jlllobbs Medicine Co., Chicago or San Francisco W

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

5henandoah and Vicinit

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

AYORKINQ or DRIVINd HORSES
eonstantly on hand, Sold or exchanged,

H. L. MILLER & CO., Props,,
10 N. Pear Alley.

Hii'lncss office: W. F."MIIlcr's meat market.
IM N. Main street.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AINJD

tf T- s P f

Gasfitting.

P. W. BELL,
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

Basement of neddall's nullillne;.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

q s. rmixirs; sr. d.

Ofllco: 00 West Centre (.treet.
Can he consulted nf all hnnrs.

JT P. BURKB, Sr. D.

30 K. Lloyd street, Hhenandoab.
O nice hours : 7 to 9 a. ni., 1 to S and 7 to 0

Ii. in.

h: posrEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

J Jf, BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT.-LA-

iimec Kcan building, coiner of Slain and
entru eirceis, onenanaoall. V

--1 4

pROK JOHN J0NK8. ,

MUSICAL aNSTRUCTOU;
Lock Boi 63, Malmnoy drtrra,

Havlnpr studied iimler soma"' of t!o bei
ipaatcrsip Ixindon ftud Paris, will (five Ion6iv the violin, Riillar and vocal culture. JTenu
reruonanlp. Address In care of Strouae, the
jeweler. Shenandoah.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers.

FJriest,

Purest and

Healthiest. ,

Ghris. Schmidt, A?t.,

207

West Coal Street.

SIL ANSY PJLLS!
DRUG I I Hn AND SURE. MI10 0. fUJW0MN X SAFC
TT0SU1 IBUAP-- C Vru:an Bpccirio Co,Phua,pa.

Jim Hf
ami

Spaniards Again Assort That tlio

Eoport Is Oorrcot.

ALLEGED EVIDLNOE ADDUOED,

Tho Undy of the Pn.lilnir Mulatto lender.
Is Is Assorted, Win Mjstcrlniislj- - Spirited
Awny by Ills followers More Itopnrts
of Spanish Victories.
llAvANA, Fob. 23. What Is consiilcrcd

hero ns strong corroboration of tho report
of tho death of Antoulo Mncco has been
roooived, It Booms that tho squadron of
Tnlnvnrri wns making ri charge upon a
group of Insurgents, when threo of tho
women who tiro fighting In tho lnsurgont
ranks, rind who have, como to bo desig-
nated us Amazons, mado their appear-nnco- .

Tho Spanish troopers had dismounted,
and, under Shelter of t fenco, discharged
their Mausers Into tho lnsurgont ranks.
A largo number of tho latter woro seen to
fall at tho moment of the volley, tho
women carrying nway many of tho
wounded.

Kind of the woundod wore thus con-
voyed to a neighboring houso. One of
these tiled, and tho body was secretly and
mysteriously spirited away by tho Insur-
gents and their friends, People living In
tho neighborhood affirm that tho body
thus secretly taken nway was that of tho
dashing mulatto Insurgent gonoral, An-
tonio Mneeo.

Tho troops aro nlso alleged to havo cap-
tured n riderless snddlo horso, tho saddlo
nil bloodstained nnd bearing tho Initials
"A. M."

Tho Insurgent lcador Amlovaon Thurs-
day burned tho stntlou nnd . wnrohouso nt
Ibarra. It Is rumored that tho lnsurgonts
liftvo also burned tho vlllngo of San Fram
olsco l'mila. At Acosta tlio Insurgents
mado art assault npon n train, and cap-turc- d

tho engineer nnd fireman. What
occurred afterwards Is not known. At
Cardenas a corporal nnd two firemen

to the lusurgouts, taking with them
five rlllos nitd cartridges.

At Koy Dc'juco, Matanzas, Major Perlz
Gotland fought n band of Insurgents nnd
put thoiu to flight. They loft flvo killed.
Thoy woro pursued, and nt tho nlantntton
of Boil Luis thdy turned nnd attacked with
their machetes. Thoy wore repulsed, how-
over, suffering n loss of threo killed und
scvdU Wounded, together with arms.

Tho insurgent leader Linton Guanan- -

Jalos Is reported to havo nassod In tho vl
clnlty of Ouamnonro near Cardenas, burn-
ing cnttcflolds.

Thdoontrnl plantations of El Scnadoa
and El Ijugareno, near Nuevltns, ore re
ported to lid grinding enno without lntor-
ruptlon. and at Puerto Princino trains aro
arriving dally loaded with sugnr and
cattle for exportation.

Major Morro reports an engagement
nonr Baracoa, In which tho Insurgents
woro drlvon 6ff, carrying with them their
lcauor, taalas, and about sovcuty privates,
woundod. Thoy loft on tho field Lieuten
ant Vounnclo Lambcrto, woundod, who
was taken prisoner und subsequently died.
Captain Trnnquillano Borjes, Sorgoants
Urocurtt antl licorcs and nlno privates
woro killed, among them a nephew of tho
loader KUon,
. Tho .Spanish bruiser Alfonso Docolcft
hero yostenlayunder orders to bombard
tho Insurgents at Cabanas, on tho north
coast.

Tho forces of Gonw. and Maceo aro now
on tho borders between tho provinces of
Mntanzus and Havann, and are reported
to liavo been divided.

AVnller Free at Last,
PARIS, Feb. 22.-J- ohn Tj. Waller,

States consul to Madagascar, who
was court martlallcd nnd sentenced to
twenty years' imprisonment uudor con'
vlctlon of having illegally communicated
wltu tlio novas, nrrlvod in Paris vester-
day, having been pardoned nnd released
from .Mines prison on Thursday. Ho ex-
presses the deepest gratltudo to tho prosl'
dont and stato department at Wnshlni?.
ton, and to Ambassador Eustls. As
Waller Is ontlroly destitute of moans, our
ambassador, Mr. Eustls, has bocu author-
ized by Secretary Olney to provide him
with transportation to tho United States.

Hear Admiral l'yffn Dying.
PlERCK, Nob., Feb. 23. Hear Admiral

Fyffo, U. B. N., retired, Is dyinjr in this
city. He has boon critically ill for several
days, but his condition is such that no
hope is ontertalned for his rocovory,.and
tho several physicians at tho admiral's
bedside dcclaro that death may occur at
any moment. Helntivos from California,
Aiussacnusctts ana otner piacos nro pros-
ont, nnd mnny messages of condolouco
from friends in various parts of tho ccun
try havo been rccolved.

Captuln llealy's Triul Kndert.
San Francisco, Feb. 22. Tlio trial of

Captain Honly, Into of tho rovenuo cutter
uoar, Dug been completed, as far as the
taking of testimony is concerned. Cap- -

lain ncaiy was ino lose witness. Ho d

nil chnrgos against him. Noxt Mon-
day the court will hear arguments, nnd
then tho ontlro inattor will bo reforred to
Washington for fluid action,

Death of Chlor Justice Wallo'n Widow,
WASHINGTON", Fob. 23. Following close

upon tho death of her son, Christopher
Chnmplln Wnlto, nt Columbus yostor-da-

Is tho announcement of the domlso
hero at 11:30 last night of his aged mother,
tho widow of tho Into Chlof Justice Wolte.
Sho is about 70 years of age.

Still Another Challenge.
ClSCINNATI, Feb. 22. Denver Kd Smith

Is in this city. Ho posted last night tl.OOO
forfeit with Harry Wnldon, of Tho

to gunrnntco n sultoblo purso to
mnko good a challongo to light olther Cor
bott or Fltzslmmons, Charles Bollinger,
tho bookmaker, Is his backer.

Ten Wars for Dr. Peainau.
Detroit, Feb. 22. Dr. Dennis J. Soa-ma-

who on Wodncpdny was found guilty
of having caused tho death of Emily Hall,
tho Euglisu girl, by performing an opera
tlon, was yostordny sentenced to servo a
torm of ton yenrs in the state prison nt
Jackson.

Great Ilond Robbery In Ilrusaeli.
BltUfcSRLS, Ktjb. 23. Tho pollco were d

yesterday that bonds valued at 0

had bcoi stolon from one of the promi-
nent hotels of this city. Tho bonds wero
tho property of n mlno ownor residing In
Constantinople

, The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: 1'nlr and , warmer! southwesterly
wlmu.

New England's Favorite Foe! Cure

by Dr. Greene's Nervura,

Moses Gage Shirley Sings in Verse His
Enthusiastic Praise of the Curative
Powers of Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Mosr.s caoi:
When tho master pocl, James Whitcomb

Klley, praised the works of Moses dago
Shirley, of Goffatown, N. II., he placed the
stamp of genius upon tlio rising young New
England poet. To-da-y all the world knows
Mr. Shiroy as tho Poet of tho Homes
through his Everyday Rhymes and other
works. Mr. Shirley says :

"I wa3 troubled with weak, nerves and
kidney complaint, I took that wonderful
medicine, Dr Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, and It completely cured me.

"As a nerve strengthener and blood puri-

fier It Is unequalled and richly merits its
great success as tho grandest of medicines.
I advise everybody ailing to tiso it, and I
take ovcry opportunity to recommend it.
It will certainly euro. I havo endeavored to
tell tho great curativo powcrsof Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood apd norvo remedy in versa In
tho following : "Wreath of Praise."

What lias triumphed o'er disease.
That ha baillcd time and akillT

Pet tho suffering captive free.
Banished every pain nnd 111 ?

What has brought tho rosct hack.
To the pallid cheek bo thill? ,

Cauaed the star of hope to rUe
In the drooping heart within ?

SrattauoeedaaTOlliblc,monthly,rctroUtlngmedlclne. Ouly htrmlMS and
the pureit drugi ahoald be usod. If you want the best, get

Dr. Peal's PercroytroyaS PalBs
They us prompt, etlo and certain In result The teailne (Dr, Pwl's) never dUap-wlu- t,

geatanyirbere.Sl.00. Addreufsxi.MiioiciaaCo., Clereltnd, O.

For sale by P. P. D. Kilt LIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

i

Of a headache Immediately re-

lieved by tho use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Tliey are a pcMtlve anil b cure nnd are

guaranteed absolutely liarmlcag. Their great
auccoM is ample proof that they are an effective
article which can be always used with the best
01 results, rrocure tncin from

GRUHLER BROS.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch, Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hr.MORiuioros, Externa!
or Interna, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Uelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It Is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nippl. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Kiicum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lfps or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Shes, 25c, 50c. and $r.oo.
Sold bjDru8tiiU,or Kut pott-pal- d on reoelptotprlu.
lirirituiTS'iED. co., ni 111 un St., JtU

WITCH HAZEL OIL

simuxv.
What has won enduring fame,

Through tho world it wXirth haa stirred,
' Till In every land tcwlay

It's hecomo n household word ?
i Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Our great writers, our illustrious statesmen,
our most eminent physicians and best known
poople, tibo and recommend this grandest of
medicines, Dr. urecho's Nervura hlood and
liorve remedy. It occuuies n position amonc
tho sick and ailing far abovo any other
remeuy over uncovered, imo other remeily
curcs like it, no other medicine begins to
havo such a long array of wonderful cures,
pay after day prominent and n

people publish their testimonials and recom- -

'mend this remedy became it cured them,
and they desire to point out. tho road to
health to others who may bo suuering from"
nervo weakness, d brains, tired-ou- t

bodies, nervous debility, insomnia,
dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism, or some
other affection which causes ncrvousuess,
weakness and prostration.

People need a good medicine to prcimro
them for spring. Dr. Green's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy is the best thing possihlo
to tako, for iU very namo is a "synonym for
power, vigor, strength.

It is a physician's prescription, tho dis-
covery of tho most successful specialist in
curing nervous and chronic diseases, Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 1 4th St., New York City,
who can be consulted free of chnrgo regard-
ing any case, personally or by letter.

OLD DR. THEEL BT,0,ed 604norm sixin St.,
'Cntitewk. Vm." rfb. Green. Philadelphia.

nv liltit up Co lh ipciarln froruiwrg, la cnrlort h wont curl ort peeltl DiseRfte D I.OOUrOlMOT. No mttterhfwlioierlac, itrere enddingcroaitbo tronhla mar ba. cri Ielillllv. I'miM nrVnnlli ant T ..r ..
can 4. Mrlctitrtt. urlcmfl n an J l'lic.without outline, hit. TliEFX It noaliJrrir ihAMMr

tbe Itcnt L mofet Llllful and exnerlmpoil on, na
mitte what other m claim, tttui for
tokTrutIa"ftQtlbe enU(htened rtjardln jnor dUrajs
di now io ki currn . on 17 ixhk r.rlnlAUUTAfKS ao4 their troka und Vlrv ulnitu Imuotrd

lief. th CiM't ru t l ! ti
vtoS;Ffgi.,6lo9. Wtt and Hat, Kr., 6 in i, BuQt)to

; J.fga ,to9. Trrulmeut by luU WbtnjouwrlM
ereall mention tbla paper. Hoard and, Imlglng If dftireJ.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT 13! The richeBtof all rcrtoratlrerood., losuae it replaces tha Mine ulBtinceito (h blood aed nerves tht are eihanstadla

pish llTlDs, orernork, worry, eicosses, abuse, etc.
WM.T ,,T PftW I!f nl"ln the Woodp",n'"1 lich '"Y1 na3lruon perf t, It createsflush, inuscla and strength; Thautrresbe.In mscla stronir.tlie brslnTecoiuM atllto andclear. 1 or mtorina lost viUllty and allw.stlnir drains and .weakness Io either tfijt hasnoeuoal i and asa feraalereKDlatorJt Is worth Itswe Iglit In gold. Ono box lasts a week.'lMceS'c..i boi.es ou. Druggists or by llook frie.

. THE DR. CHA8E OOMPANV,
1113 CUe.tnut SU Phlladelpola.

DR. LOGO'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of IUtUOKS OI' YOUTir.IMT VHiOlt and DIIMSIS OFAM) m O.IIUX. ')8 pakft-u- i cloth bound:

seal J . nd mailed free Treatment by mallstrictly 'O'ttidt ntlal. and a pni'ivu, quick cure
ijuaranti' d. No n ir r ho y icnrj 6iaiid 1
wlilpob JvpIv cura ou. Write or call,

DR JlRR 329N.l5tliSt.Phila.Pa.

I'hlclicaterU Knsllah lMamond Itranrf.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
tlrlavinul and Only Gcnulue.

Arc. aiwiyi rcUtvbio. ladic nk t
Dracrlit for Cklcktttera KUk Dia-- f

HmdBrai la Ited kd1 Odd utttalUaV
ItMxei, MM vtlb Una ribbon. Take
noolhvr. Btfun dangtmui lubttttu
iutum mu iniiiiuiasu. ji nruinui. ap i.nn aw

I ID Ii uatu Cor parilcuUn, tHtlmoBltvl tail

Cblf heater CacJutciUC.,HkdUDtArrf(
CU U Hi lb ' ."tiuguiu.

A SALVATIONIST REVOLT

Commander Ballingtori Booth Dis-

missed from the Army,

PBESENT WftBREAEOUTSUNKNOWN

He Refuses to Obey the Orders of the Com
manding General, Ills Vnther, to Iteturn
to Kiiglnml ami Is Subjected tnSmnmiiry
Court Martial.
NKW YORK, Feb. 22. Balllngton Booth,

commander of tho Salvation Army In
America, lias disappeared with his wife,
Maud B. Booth. Their homo In Mont-clal- r,

N. J., Is closod. Thoy havo not boon
ntnrmy hendqunrters in this city since
Thursday. Horbort Booth, brother of
Balllngton Booth, and commander of tho
army In Canada, took charge of tho forces
horo yesterday. Ho offered a reword yes-
terday to any ono who would tell blin
whore Balllngton Is. Tho army Is stirred
to great oxcltomont.

On tho steamship Teutoulo Wednesday
night Eva Booth, a sister, arrived from
England. Herbert Booth wns hastily Sum-
moned to Now York by Colonel Nicol, a
staff offlcor of tho army, who enmo here
ostensibly on a mission to invostlgnto tho
sentiment of robolllon In this country
against tho transfer or Commander Booth
to niiothor sphere of action. Ho nrrlvcd
on Thursday, and on that day a court of
Inquiry was held by tho three, with Bal-
llngton Booth before them. Proocetllngs
bocamo heated. Thoro were charges and
Incriminations. Balllngton Booth wns
ordered to proceod at onco to England.

"I will not go," ho said
"This Is insubordination," replied Her-

bert. You know what that moans in tho
army."

"Yes, I know."
"It means dismissal."
"Then 1 will accept It," replied tho com-

mander.
In tho heat of tho argument that fol

lowed, tho commander complained bitterly
of tho injustice of his father removing
him so arbitrarily from a field where ho
had labored bo longand in which ho hoped
to finish his life. Ho mado uso of terms
of insubordination and criticized tho gen-
eral sovcrcly.

"This means a trial by court martial,"
cried Herbert Booth, springing to his feet.
"You havo spoken disrespectfully of yonr
father and your gonoral. I prefer charges
of Insubordination and disrespect against
you. I movo that tills court procoed to
try you for tlio words."

Colonel Nlcol supported Horliert Booth.
Ho then mndo known his full authority.
"I hnvo authority to dismiss ynu from
offico," ho said, "nnd to appoint your suc-
cessor. I now demand of you all the
property of tho army in America that
stands In your name. You are dismissed
from office."

Then Balllngton Booth rose to his feet.
"Let It mean dismissal," ho said, "I will
never stand it."

After receiving notice of dismissal he
nnd his wife, aided by a few friends, spent
tho ovenlng packing up their personnl be-

longings. Tho keys wero turned over soon
afterward.

House Ilefaftcil to Reduce Salaries.
WA8HINOTON, Fob. 22. The bouse com- -

mltteoof tho whole again yesterday re-

fused to follow somo of tho Ilcpubllcnn
lenders In the matter of reducing tho sal-
aries of Indian Inspectors fronr 1,000 to
(2,500, tho latter being tho salary In tho law
for tho current year. An appeal was made
to tho houso in bohalf of economic and re-

trenchment and was defeated. While Mr.
Talbert, of South Carolina, nud Mr.
Bowers, of California, wore hammering
away at each other during tlio dobatc,
with much lustiness of volco nnd a whirl-
wind of gesticulation, soma ardent sports-
men cnlled out, "Go It, Fit." Amid tho
laughter that followed somo one called
"Time," and the Incident closed.

Cathode Itnys Expose HldiU'ii Dlsenfle.
CHICAGO, Feb. 33. Cnthodo rnys will, It

Is expocted, discover tho hidden ravages of
dlsoaso. Tho dread affection of tubercu-
losis wns located in tho wrist of it patient
by Dr. Jnines Burry und Klectrlclnn,
Charles R. Scrlbuer yesterday. Tho full
extent of tho innlady wns measured. Thir
ls tho first tlmo In this country, if not In i

tho world, thnt tho vnluo of Roentgen's j

uisoovery in me exposing oi internal rav-
ages of disease has been Illustrated.

Mutt hows Don't Want Socond I'laco.
Indianapolis, Feb. 22 fJovernor Mat-- 1

thows said today: "Tho statement that 1

havo written rilotter to nny one annouuc- -

lug that 1 will bo a candidate on n free
silver platform Is uutrue. 1 object seri-
ously to any ludinnan nnnouncing that
my chances nro probably good for tlio
nomination for vico presidency. I am
not n caudldnte for vice president, and
shall not bo. That is ono subject on which
1 hnvo jnado up my mind."

A Hoy's Cnnfrtslou Murder.
Chicago, Feb. Alfred Flolds, col-

ored, elevator boy nt tho Hotel Lexington,
has confessed to the pollco that ho mur-
dered Mrs. Kllen Hnudolph, whoso fright-
fully mutilated body wns found on a burn-
ing bed on Thursday. Fields says he was
to recelvo ?75 from Edward Mclntosch.a
formor lodger with Mrs. Randolph, for tho
commission of the crime, the motive for
which wns a quarrel about money duo
Mrs. Randolph.

Killed by a Falllni; II Inn Shaft.
Mount Union, Pa, Feb. Si. James

Corhlu, aged 39 years, of Waterfall, Ful-
ton county, wus Instantly killed yester-
day in tho mines of tho Rock Hill Iron

.uui couiijauy, nd jiuoerisuaio,
tumi county. Corbln stepped under

cago while It was descending lie
leaves a widow uud four children

Asphyxiated by Coal Gas.
Chicago, Feb. ii! Three Weinberg of

tho Jncodl family were found unconscious
In a farmhouse near Kilos Center. Fumes
from u ooal stove filled tho rooms, and
wero responsible for their condition. Annlo
Jncodl, 15 years old, Is dead, and Jacob,
her fnther, will die. Mrs. Jaoodl will ro- -l

cover.

A Koiible Jlurilcrer ISxreut.-il- ,

I'olrom, C'ul., Feb. W. Ivan Kovulof, n
Jtusslnu who esonped from tho
penal settlement on Snghnlion Island three
ye.'ts ago, was hanged yosterday for the
murder of V. U II. Wobbornnd Mrs. Wnb- -

) hit nt Sacramento on Dec. 30, 1891.

A Hundred I.ltes Were Lost.
LiOKinnr, Fob. 22. Tho Times has a

from Odessa which tmysthntldurlng
ti tveent sturms ou thu DlaCk sea seven

V amers nud elgliteon sailing vessel foun
dj "6d und n hundred llvos wore lost.

--dr. miles,
Throuuh His Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

mar mo.

Tr WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, wrltot
March 6th, 1SD3, as follows:

"Flvo ycara ago I bocamo so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles Kcstora--
tlvo Nervine, and I commenced to uso It
with tho very best effect. Slnco then I
havo kept a bottle in my houso and use It
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also
Tr . AlilPC' takes It for nervousness

wlth ,ko ncvcr tallInj
NCrVlllS success. I havo recotn- -

, mended lttomanyaod
KCStOreS It cures them. All who
TTpaltri suffor from norro
nCd.1111 troubles should try It.
It is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervlno Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN

Editor and nrnnrlptnp nf Tlr.li I.akhimam
Dr. Miles' Nervlno H sold on guurantca

first bottle will benefit or money rofundotL

Via-H-Il W B

fNCn MOP.B In harmonyv with tho world, 20OO
completely cored men nro
Sinclair haunt nrntsva fnr

tno Krona-e- ?t
nnd most suc-

cessful cnro for bcx-n- al

wesknens and
lost viftor known to
medical sclenro. An

Incrountof tblsteoH-ttcrfi- d
dlaenveriL In

book form, with ref-
erences and proofs..
Will Kaci, (a nf.

ferlnf? men (sealed) free. Full manly vteor
permanently rcstorod. l'alluro impossible.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

SHAVE YOU here Toroat, J'nnplcv, Copper J
PtUlnrs In Mouth. Wrtto COOK
IVlllKMKDY CO , B- O- Mr.sonlc Tcmplf .

crtlci.co. Til., tor piuo.tf bt curt. thllH
tai. nituiijjuu, worstcuearun4 la ljto at days. IOO-phk- a book freei

y - ..ja
Tnkcu inter- -

met T.'.n unlly curesr i TifinwMii. mr

Tsar?s?fwyrV crnrapK
nnd nil
1) o V! c 1

com- -
plaints,

i s n d d c n i
' colds, chills S

and La urinnc. ;
Used cxtcrtiallv it i9 the best lini- -. t
nicnt in the world. Jievtare of I
imitations, buy only the genuine
made by Perry Davis. l. J
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Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

Principles of LIFE INSURANCE and BUIL0-IN- G

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can be Invested with tnfttj. will
convince nny rnnonabf. person tbut$5,000 tbis ta a trutbrul statement
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Trading Ass's,

IS Oaarpom SI., Chicago. Ill Mi
HilHons of Dollars

Go up in smoVo ovcry year. Tate no
risfcs but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., iusured In first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVIft PATIST Insuran Asent,
JSOHoutU MalnHl.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.
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